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BUSINESS HOUSES. '
A ANDERSON, COTTON FATTWOOD Merchants, 2tf4 Front.

"ANK-FIli- ST NATIONAL OF MEMPHIS.
F. S. Davis. Pres'tt Newton Ford, V. P.

BOWMAN," C7 HTMACiirNIST AND
VH Main street. Special

attention given to repairing scales.

.0ITY HANK, NEW BUILDING.
v insuisou sirevw o. si. auuvr,
0 Kirk, Cashier.

LIFB INS. CO.. 42 MADISONCAROLINA Prea't; W. P. Boyle. See X,

& ANDERSON, ATTORNEYS-at-La-

325 Main street, Memphis.

WILLIAMS A CO., COTTONDICKINSON, Fiont street.
BOOKS, STATIONERY,ITiMMONS&SON, 10 Jefferson and 63 Beal.

lWiIKRTaMIFA CO., MARBLE-WORK- S

X and Drain Pipe, cor. Adamsand Second.

AoentTdealer
J in and Knabe'i Pianos, 875 Main.

EiNRICll7"pTir. A BHO.rCONFEO-tion- s,H Groceries, Liquors, eto., 224 Main.

M"TCOMBS, KELLAa A BYUNESVUARD-war-

Cutlery, etc., 822J-- , and 324 Main.

0

BANK

Organs

RQILL BROS. A CO.. HARDWARE, CUT- -
lery, Agricultural Implements, aiz front.

A CAZASSA, DEALERS INFIDESTA etc, 252 Main, cor. N. Court.

P'TtESCOTT. 0. F. A CO., DEALERS IN
Latnia, Soaps, etc., 40 Jefferson.

MD YE RSTILE ANE RSSTRA A Walkor Oat Hunt A Hanson),
246 Second street.

TERRY A MITCHELL,
BILL, dealers in Boots, Shoes and Hats, 329

HITMORK, E., STEAM JOB PRINTER,
13 Madison street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I'vr the Levlalaturc.

W. D. Lumpkin is a candidate for the Legis- -
' lature from Shelby county subject to the
' aotion of tho Democratic Convention.

r,i We are authorised to announce COL. J. M.
1 CREWS as a-- candidate for the Legislature

(Lower House)! subject to the Democratic
' Convention. , , , ,, j , 144--t

i We are authorised to announee SIMON W.
OREEN as a candidate to represent Shelby

', county in the next Legislature ; subject to the
decision of the Democratic Convention,

j

Floater.
We are authoriied to announce CAPTAIN

JAMES M. HARRIS as s candidate for
Fleaior for the counties of Shelby, Fayette
and Tipton; subject to the Democratic Con-- :
vention.

W. A. MoCLOY is a candidate for Floater
for the counties of Shelby. Fayette and Tip-- "

ton; subject to the will of the convention.
' For Congress. .

We aro authoriied to announce JUDGE W.
( P. BOND, of Haywood county, as a candidate

for Conitross from the Eighth Congressional
District; subject to the Democratic Cnnven-- i
tion of the District. 141-- t

ATTORNEYS.
W. P. BOND. LXWIS BOND.

W. r. s I. BOND,
ATTOHM1 YH - AT - X.A.W,

AND

General Collecting; Anl,
BROWNSVILLE, ... - TENNESSEE.

VS-V-

NEWSPAPERS.

The Southern Advertiser.
"ANZEIGER DES SUDENS,"

iSTAELIBHKD MDCCCLV1I1,

Leading Organ of the German Population of
the Southwest.

. LOUIS WUNDERMAN,Editob akd Pbof'b.

. Office t Cor. Third and Jefferson,

In Postoffice Building, Memphis, Tennessee.

Its exceedingly large circulation throughout
the city and State offers business men an ex-

cellent opportunity to moke their business
known to the thousands of dormant living in
thi" suction of country. '

EDUCATIONAL.

i Notre Dame de La Salette,

176 THIRD ST., MEMPHIS.

X CADEtY FCR THE EDUCATION OF
A young idics, under the superintendence
f the Sisters uf St. Dominic.
The course if instruction includes every

useful and ornamontiunrancn oi ieui.i.
cation. Special attention given to moral and
polite department. .

The scholastic year otimmonces on the

rirst Slonday In September
, ,L.l-.- ,f .Inn. '

Terms made known upon application M "
BiBter Superior. i 1.

A.4 laaalcnl nnil Helentinn School lor
: Vuutltr Kolls iexes.
' Located in tho Lecture Rooms of the

Linden Street' Christian CUurcli.

FACULTY: .
i Prof. J. T. Tonf, A: M., - ' - Principal.
'

Mrs. Carrie M honey, - - Assistant.
M'lle Lissie Mi'chot, - French 7 eacher.
Miss Wary Beaoli, - - Musk la ber.

5 The next session opens Mondny. September
12, V.'O. The e of the iublio is re- -;

spectfully solicited.

THE GAINES INSTITUTE,
Xisi T. D. Eoweri and m M. nr. B0rt,

Frinoipaif.

"tt'lllOpcn Monday, Sept. 5, 1870,

In the building formerly occupied by Mrs.
Ilai e. Ku. l(w Madison st. iircuiars uuiwnsu
at Institute and bookstores.

3"Mcmpliis Female College
i KO. ADAMS STREET.

1TM, CARROLL, 1. M., Principal,
i . . ifimpn tv i vitt t. rnHTa fiv COM- -
?A n etent teachers. The nextsession of this

InstitL'.tion will begin on the

j ri'Tt Monday In September.
Circnlar .cn be obtained at the book stores
or on application to the Principal. Ui-ll-- lj

i ARMOTj.R institute,
j IO.R 1A1E,
! No. . ar.t Mndlon Street,
j WILL OPEN THURSDAY, SEPT. 1. 1870.

1 2 MRS. B. B. ARMOUR. Principal.

f Memphis Ladies Institute,
913 IESOTO STREET,

. Mrs. Fannie P. McGehec, Principal,
H ill open Mendsj, Kept. S. 1870.

mv See Circular.
'

7

St. Mary's School,
I S.t POPLAR STREET.

; MKS. MARY K POPE, - Principal
SESSION OFTHIfi

TnETWENTT-VIST- the
' First Monday In September.

It is desirable that popils should be entered
before the day of opening. Circulars at the

, principal book stores and at the ch11.2,

. RIVERVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY

POVClIKEErSIE, H. T.
BIPBEE. A. M.. PRINCIPAL AND

OTIS A wide awake, thorough-roin- g

cWbool for boyswUhini to be trained f..r
Ilusinrss. for College, lor n i aoiui. ....

aval Acad

Ki-1- 1

283

Park Avenue Academy,
S I- - Mile front Memphla, "ear

Mesnpblssktbarieau.n R. R.
SEVENTH SESSION OJ Til IS

THE will open &vmx 8. T0.. frle-drn-

fvr ths Cnirersity of lrginia

mt C Wee, Tw.str pupil. ean ke
with Uard. tor

--7.7l.r.. Radford Co and H .d. k

JUL BUG
By E. WHITMORE. LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION. Fifteen Cents Per Week.

VOL. X. MEMPHIS, TENN. : FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 26, 1870. , NO. 154

PUBLIC LEDGER.
rpHE PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHED
L (very alternoon tezcept Bunuay; oy

E. WIIITMOHE,
At N. 13 Madison street.

The PDBt.ir Lsdohr is serred to c'tysubscrl- -
oers Dy laiiniui carriers st rir i.-c-n r,a 10
l'KK WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers.
By mail (in advance): One year, ti six
months, Mj three months, f2; on month,
75 cent.

Newsdealers suppled at 2K cents per eopy.

Weekly Public ledger,
Published every Tuesday st $2 per annum (in
aavanoej oiuds i nve or more, i ou.

Communications npon subjects of general
interest to the publio are at all times aocept--
snie.

Kejected manusoripta will hot be returned

RATES OP ADVERTISING IN DAILY.

First Insertion
Subsequent insertions
For one week -
For two weeks
For three weeks
For one month

...11 00 per

... 50 "
... S 00 " "
... 4 60 " "
. 6 00 " "
... 7 50 " "

OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY.

First insortion
Subsequent insertions..

square.

RATES

tl 00 per square.
" "50

Eight Uses of nonpareil, solid, constitute a
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged
accenting to the BPiCi occupied, at abave
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
the inch.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
cents per line for eaeh insertion.

Special notices inserted for ton conts per line
for each insertion.

Notices of deaths and marriages, twenty
cents per Use.

Advertisements published at intervals will
be charged one dollar per square for each in-

sertion.
To regular advertisers we offer suporior In-

ducements, both as to rate ot charges and
manner of displaying their favors.

All bills (or advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
All letters, whether upon business or other-

wise, must be addressed to.
K. WniTMORE,

Publisher and Proprietor.

THE CHINESE MASSACRE.

The French Consul Killed In tho
Governor's Puluee.

Awful Cruelties Over Two Hon.
drrd Cbrlatlans Butchered by a
Slob Females Outrniced Sixty
Children Burned to Beatb.

Nrw Yore, August 22,

A special correspondent gives the de
tails ot the atrocious Chinese massacre
of French and Russian residents at Tien
Tsein, in China. It appears that tho
responsibility of this horrible butchery
rests entirely with the Chineso authori
ties, and that the mob were not only in
cited by the tlnnese Uovernor oi tnc
province, but were frequently urged to
commit the atrocities.

Their ignorance and superstition were
played npon by the most remarkable
means, and olhcinl publications taught
them to believe that foreigners were in
Tien Tsein to kidnap women and child-

ren with the design of killing thcra and
converting their bodies into drugs.

A mob held possession of the French
settlement, maltreating' all foreigners
who were abroad, for two days before
any blood wns shed, and the Governor
not only did not restrain and disperse
the mob, but he even permitted his sol-

diers to encourage and aid them. It
was not until the riot was three days old
that the French Consul was killed in the
Governor's palace, and a wholesale
slaughter then began.

Tho following are the only names of
the victims that could be obtained. A
nuwher of Americans and Englishmen
are miftslnjr. npd can only be recounted
for by the M'wf (hat they suffered the
same fate as the others, and that their
bodies Hoatcd away in the rjyer.

Henri Fontainer, Consul of ryonce;
W. M- - Seinon, Secretary to the Consul;
M. Shoa,nssen and wife; Pcre Cherrien,
a Catholic ttiptl; Mr. I'rnttsolhefF, a
Russian officer, uu4 wife; Mr. Bascoff;
Sisters Louisa, Frances, KfTS Victoria,
Theresa, Josephine, pnnevuia, uyienu,
Onsenuus, Catharina, Mons. and A1 IB8

Chailivesviu all twenty persons.
Mr Ktanic and family, of Cincinnati,

six in all, occupied on mission, but he
chanced to be absent a,t the (i. Mrs.

Stanie and Miss Thompson found re&o
on board Ot tw steamsnip wouciier, aim
thus doubtless escaped a terrible fate.

It is asserted thui twer two hundred
Chinese Christians of Vtiwk JfW mas
sacred bv the mob.

It is ifii.nrrd that Chinese officials a4
Mandarins, and the Governor of the
Province stood hy and witnessed the
massacre without atteoipfing to prevent
it. and also that J. O. f, Mjsaflows, the
American Consul at Tien tai, as in
company with the Mandarin, Ching-i- ,

all tt Jrue, and did nothing to prevent
this torriUs outrage, althoueh he is an
officer of tite Chlwse Government, and
had enough pwrer mA Hinuence to pre-

vent it- -

The Emperor of China Minted
Ching-ho- a special minister to tan to
satisfy the French Krnperor in reference
to this outrage, and has appointed Mead-

ows as Secretary f Legation and inter-

preter to accompsuf Ciing-how- . This
the Shanghai papers deoa,iisa gross
insult, and calls on the Frenct)4

Uornments to resent it.
The ooirticcs to which the females

were subjected !ofore they were mur-

dered are too sickcnUi to relate. Every
cruelty, says the correspoav&nt, which it
was possible for the most savage itfbnri-an- s

to conceive of was practiced vpoa
these defenseless Cbriutinn ladies, and
the native Christian priest who attempt-
ed to guard the doors erer fte.i??4 and
torn limb from limb.

Xine Sisters were collected in a inrgs
school-roo- beaten with sticks, their
clothes torn from their bodies, placed on
their heads, and cut with knives in a
most savage wanner, and then outraged.
While yet alive they were hanged sida
by side along the room, their cheeks
gashed with knives, their lipi and noses
cut, their eyes seooped from their heads,
their breasts rut off, and their abdomens
split open with large cleavers.

Their limbs were cut and broken, and
in ten minutes naughty remained but
their disfigured bodies.

When there was no more to do fire was
applied, and many buildings burned.
Sixty or seventy children, who . had
sought refuge from the mob in the cel-

lars, were burned tc a crael death. The
French Cathedral, consulate, hospital,
and buildings of all foreigners were
sacked and burned.

The Shanghai News Letter, the only

American journal in Shanghai, says that
J. O. r. Meadows, the American Consul,
was the only one who seemed to view
the whole affair with unconcern. lie
was evidently under the protection of
his friend and employer, Cking-how- , lor
he did hot turn out with the volunteers.
and rather sneered at their endeavors to
protect their lives and property.

This fellow Meadows is an Englishman
is Consul for the United States and
Holland, and acts without salary from
either, but holds the sinecure position of

The foreign ministers and delegations
are much exercised over tne tact tnat no
has been delegated to accompany Clung-
how to Paris. The Lmperor will not
allow any of them to leave Pekin for the
interior at present. ,

They complain that they are shut in
as prisoners, but the Emperor says it is
merely a precautionary measure, until
the excitement is over.

GENERAL W. B. BITE.

A Brief Reference to IIIsBrllllant
sad Valiant Career

From the Gallatin Examiner. '
We publish elsewhere in the Examiner

a letter trom Ucn. Kate to Col. Coleman,
of Memphis, declining to become a can-
didate for Governor ot Tennessee The
letter is full of moral and political cour
age, patriotic eloquence and scll-sacr- i-

fice. With a general feeling in his favor
all over the State, especially on the close
ot the late Judicial Convention, which
practically ignored the question of polit-
ical disabilities in State offices, he docs
that in declining which but few men in
Tennessee, under the circumstances,
would do. . In this he evinces toe same
spirit that actuated him when his friends
at the Winchester convention, during the
war, in 18(13 (knowing him to be in a
condition from wounds that would make
most men quit the field and seek the
ease and emoluments of civil life), pre
sented his name for the nomination lor
Governor. Though in the camp on
crutches, he peremptorily refused to seek
or have any civil office, and we well
remember . his . famous telegram in
answer to one J sent him, when it
was evident that the nomination was at
bis asking, and with what a burst of en-

thusiasm it was received and read to the
vast kssemblage: "I had rather be the
defender than the Governor of Tennes
see. ' I will accept no civil office while
the foot of an enemy presses her soil."
And just the same spirit of devotion and

for the good of Tennessee
shines all through the letter to Col. Cole
man, and just such a man we wanted for
our Governor when we hoisted his name.
While he says that he does not believe
himselt under political disabilities, and
he cives conclusive reasons for the Opin
ion, and in which he is supported by our
first legal uieu, yet as the powers that
be at Washington are acting under the
idea that he is, he determined not to
hazard the quiet of the State. It is not
every day that men can bring themselves
to act in this manner.

And nosr that he is not a candidate
and asking for no office within the gill
of the people, we can, with the greater
freedom, allude to tho antecedents of
Gen. Bate, who is a native of old Sum
ner. Springing from a chivalrous and
generous pioneer stock, who subdued the
forests and the Indian, and reared and
educated among onr people, he gave
them, at an early age, an example of the
pluck and talent, the untiring energy
and resistless will which has since
marked his career in life. lie is emi-

nently a self-mad- e man, his father dying
when "he wns but fifteen years of age,
with an embarrassed estate, and young
Bate, the eldest of the family, with an
unfinished education. Feeling trio abso-
lute necessity of personal exertion, he
readily surrendered his boyish dream of
a college life, and plunged at once into
the struggles of real life. Engaging as a
clerk on a steamer plying between Nash-
ville and New Orleans he did his part
well until the breaking out of the war
with Mexico, when he enlisted as a pri-vit- e

to a Louisiana company and served
with" distinction to its close, taking
part in a number of the greatest battles.
At the close of (he war ne returned to
Sumner county, and', in a short time, be-- ;

CflfTje connected with the Tenth Legion,
a newstaapr published at Gullntin, in
which 'he prdved himself able andan
trenchant as well as graceful writer. Jn
1849 he was elected fo the Lower llousc
of the Legislature, being then in his
twWj--secon-

d year, and served with dis-

tinction, ibiifiS at once a high position
as a debater. 'Thttis Uic nnly political
office he ever filled, except' thu'of Eloo-to- r

on the Breckinridge ' ticket in 1800.

ior the close of the session, he com-

menced Jf study of tho law, and com-

pleted b'i ewm s)f K Lebanon Law
School. . In 1H54 ha wajj ifyptcd. Attor-
ney General for th Nashville district,
which gave him a fine field for the dis-

play of his talent as an advocate. His
siitvccja as State's Attorney was unex-
ampled, iji'o rvy an pverheld the position,
before or since) vbb .w a jTrrtter terror
to and more uUW jn
convicting tbem. There are those about
Nashville now who have very vivid recol-bictip-

of his sleepless vigilance
as a llf officer and prosecutor,
but who MKk f)9 feelings of
resentment for bis swern duli. t f 1) e
close of his term he declined
and resumed the practice of his profes-
sion. . In 1801 when the storm clouds of
war burst over the land he at once en-
listed as private in a company being
formed 10 ik ownty: was elected its
captain and, on the' infttitfif of the
Second Tennessee), it colonel, ana) kur--,
ried it off at once to Vireinia, then the
pt of war, and was engaged in the bat-- 1

tie of Acuta Creek, the first fought after
Sumter, Wtlct-vaiif-; jj, also, in the great
battle of Manassas. Serving h; first

feat in Virginia, ne was sent est at
fcis ova rfjuOst, and just in time to take

heroes f4 fn (ho great conflict at
Khiloh, when he receive) a wouna jn the
leg, shattering it and laoiiug iiin for
life. From this date until the last fold
ing of the flag his history is that of the
Artny pf Tennessee. He had risen from
rank to raBlp, from private to Major
General, commanding I corps in the
last battle of the frmy ip Old Xorth
Carolina. Had we space we might give
a nujuher Of instances in which General
Bate exhibited the very loftiest moral and
physical courage, and a marked cloai
sightedness. Who can forget the scene
after the battle of Shrloh, when six of his
family lay upon the field hree dead,
and among them his gallant brother.
Captain Humphrey Bate, and three badly
wounded; while near by stretched his
dead war-hors- as if to complete the out-
line of the sad group. When, after the
consultation of the surgeons, it was de

cided to amputate bis leg (both bones of
which below the knee were shattered)
and the decision of the wise men was com-
municated to hira, his calm and laconic
reply, which was often told abont camps,
was, " No, you won't; I intend to be
buried with it." Six months ot suffer-
ing followed, in which he sturdily resisted
the assaults of death with the patience
of a philosopher and the resolution of a
stoic, but he saved his leg and came back
to the field and bis comrades on his
crutches. The test of a man is in his
evil as well as his good fortune, and we.
scarcely know which marks him most as
the true man his fiery and impetuous
bearing amid the death hail at Chicka- -

mauga, wiiere, in charging the ene-
my's works he had two horses killed and
the third one wounded under him or the
misfortunes which befell his decimated
command at Nashville, when, after the
then recent battle of Franklin, which
'thinned the ranks and broke the hopes
ot our array, it was crushed by the as
sault of the enemy, he moved amid its
shattered ranks and broken columns on
a wounded horse his other having just
Deen Kinca a a ana rcsoiuie
soldier. "From the time he fired the first
gun on the Potomac, inspired with hope
l' It- I .1 , . I. .
ior nis loveu bouui, until me last snot in
the Norsk State, there was no more de
voted a patriot or soldier in the field
His true character has been further illus
trated in his bearing since the war. Ac
cepting the "situation," ha promptly
set about recuperating his broken for
tunes, but in no instance sanctioning
that which he believed to be wrong in
principle holding aloof from political
matters; asking nothing trom his op
pressors, but awaiting with dignity, and
patience "the 'inexorable locic of
events." His home destroyed his prop
erty attached by union men to whom
he owed nothing, lor executing orders
trom his superiors, he yet defied and
denounced them; refusing any terms
whatever of compromise, he fought tbem
out successfully before the juries of his
country, to the slinme and discomfiture
of those who would undo him. Tliouirli
brought from affluence to poverty by the
action of the Government, yet in no in
stance would be take feeB from those
who would oppress his people. True to
his convictions of right, he did not smile
for fuvors, nor crook the precnant
hinges of the knee that thrill might fol
low tawninc. Ucnerous. manly, and
as well bred as the best blood of all the
Howards, with a personal and political
record of which any man might well be
proud, he is the peer of any one in the
land. Thoroughly conversant with our
State atlairs, no one can write or speak
of them more eloquently. Popular with
his comrades in arms and with the masses
of our people, we thought he was the
very mun to head our columns in the
Gubernatorial cauvnss. He think so
still, and only retire his name at his own
request. , . ... . .

Thus much we have written expres
sive of our views from a life-lou- ac
quaintance, and, as we grow older, we
become the more fully convinced that
tho only kind of men fit for positions of
trust are those who have displayed upon
the active theater of life qualities of
personal courage and sharply denned
points of character. The snooth-talk- -

cr, irresolute trimmer, who adjusts his
sails to every breeze, can never bo de-

pended on in moments of trial and diffi
culty, sooner or Inter, he will prove
treacherous. In State as in War, we
need men of pluck as well as head, and
one of this kind is worth "a whole wil-
derness" of wenk-backe- wcuk-knee-

ornamental statesmen, who blanch lily-whi-

at tho first approach of duniier,
and are incapable of the slightest 111 u lily
exertion in tno hour of noed.

naklatr lee In New York.
Correspondence Philadelphia Tclearuph.

Tho United States Ice and Refrieerat- -

ng Company has set up an
machine at the Morgan Iron Works, nt
he foot of Ninth street, Kust river,

The Knickerbocker aud Washington Ice
Companies have, between them, laid the
last straw upon the back of the public
camel, and the U. S. I. and R. C. pro-

poses to lift the straw off by furnishing
ice at $1 60 per ton the price which is
now asked for it by the hundred pounds,
t is calculated that, by the bestot these

machines ice can be made, in this or
any other country, at the cost of fuel
and JiiiiQr. A
engine is guni'nntcx'fj (o produce thirteen
toils of Tc8 every twenty-fou- r' hours, or
eleven hundred pounds per hour The
apparatus has been set up on the
wharf, under a shed which belongs
to tfie iron-work- s above jnentioneij,
and is driven 07 horse-Dowe- r. Jh
entire process consists in bringing water
in contact with vaporized ether, and in
then condensing the ether again for an-
other application. One of the two pipes
CQMea ;ns aptiaptiis is otild
enough to rrtieie Uic Mm, aim the other
one it hot enough to try it, The oold
one is called the expaud-plp- e and the
hot one the force-pip- The coldness of
the exDAnd-oio- e is caused br the vanori
ration of the ether, and the warmth of
(Iih oti:c-i.4- e L? thi heat which is par
ncu uu truws in. waior. ihd nvcatrra
are cast iron boxes,' with four hollow
partitions running through them, and
while the machine 18 at work, these are
kept full of ether. It is said that an
Jil)li), pf ta jnbqrers f

to W'oik the machine! iiuickly
edged off upon seeing the laws of
nature apparently suspended, and
thick coats of ice forming on the sides
of each partition, lie evidently regard
ed the whole thing as an invention of
the F.vil One, and not to be worked npon
for if uou.iJenjtion that money could
present. Paddy piety awa lit par-
ticularly stroni: npon tnat occasion, and
he set a very wholesome and savory ex-

ample to many a Protestant hypocrite
a&Q not so conscientious as to ne
means or earning UiQnc;, on might
as well have asked him to eat his din-

ner with lightning becapse the lightning
was "forked," as have expected him to
take a gulp of water cooled by the melt-
ing of that io. Vo Indeodl ''Divila
bit" would he have to do with it.

A World correspondent writes from
Rtrasburg : " Stcphf ns, the celebrated
Henlan, is here. Hid wae for some time
oscillating between (.'batons and Mets,
but is now in this city. He ia vehement
champion of France in the prrscnt war,
and only does not enter the lists prac-
tically because he holds his life to be tht
property of Irelrnd. lie is a man of
considerable ability, and ta enthusiasm

the French. He talks
French well, too, and is often found
chatting with the newspaper correspon-
dents from Paris, with whom he is quite
popular.

Takes- - Effect 12th, 1870.

Momubit...

fit. Louis..,
Nashville..
Louisville..
Cincinnati
Indianapolis.
Cleveland .....
lluUalo

RAILROADS

LOUISVILLE ROUTE.

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

June'

Leave.
....... 4.00 a.m. 1.15 p.m.

Arrive at :
.......10.30 p.m. 7.30 a.m.

4.15 a.m.
10.15 p.m. 6.40 a.m.
6.00 a.m. 12.00 m.
3.40a.m. 11.20a.m.
3,30 p.m. 10.25 p.m.

10.40 b.m. 4.10 a.m.
!mmit lira rails 7.00a.m. 7.00a.m.
Fittsbur 7.05 p.m. 11.50 p.m.
Baltimore 8.00 a.m. 12.10 p.m.
Washington City-- 1.00 p.m. 3.40p.m.
Philadelphia. 9.30 a.m. 12.20 p.m.
New York 12.00 m. 3.00 p.m.

H.M.

17.30
la.

4tl.

The train leaving Memphis at 1.15 p.m. runs
the 4 a.m. train uoes not run on eun

day, trains run through to Louisville
without chances. Llegant sleeping cars run
throuich on the 1.15 p.m. from Memphis
to Louisville, connecting at Louisville
through cars to Philadelphia. Cleveland, liuf- -

falo and York, without change. Only
one change trom Louisville to llaltimore,Washington and Boston. Berths ana
staterooms, in through ears, can
at the Ticket Office, 2:17 Main street

J. F. ttOYU. SuDSrintendent
Spkkd. Ticket Agent.

eU promptly attended to warranted. Work all de- -
aeripflona especially solicited.

Via Louisville or Cairo,

SHOULD rOBCsTASI TICKETS T THI

Erie & Atlantic & Great Western R'y
Forming the best and comfortable line
New i ork. iloston. and Northern and Atlantic
cities, with magnificent Palace Combined Day
and Might Coaches, through York
rituout change.

Three Lightning Express Trains Daily.
This is the onlv line from Cincinnati to New

under one management: the onlv line
Cincinnati to New York without of

Uauge ; the only line whose trains run through
Mew York without change; the line

running coaches through without com-
promise wheels; the line running Palace

Mauge Coaches through withoutchange.
J f you desire prompt and certain

eonnections. finest scenery on the continent.
most comfortable cars in the world, most mag-
nificent dining and ample time for menls,
and the safcat, best, and rnont comfortable

go to New York by tne Lais and At-
lantic and Gkkat Wkhtkrn Kailwat.

Tick eta by this line for sale at all Ticket
Vlhees through tbe eouth.

Gen'l Passenger Ag't, N. T.
W. B. SHATTUO.

Oen'l Pouth'n Ag't, Cincinnati. 0. 9

PIANOS. ETC.

Oa Four Month' Time.

Pianos, Him Organs,
'

AND

w u u w a u u

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
On Three Four Months Time,

wills Good City Acceptance.

VTOW IS YOUR TIMR TO MAKE YOUll
11 purchases. My is very large and
must be out to make rouiu fur my full
stock. , 4

Ptetnway & Pianos IVO $S00
Krnest Gnbler's Pinnos 42i to (.)
n m. P. hmerson s Pianos. .. 375 460

Also, SECOND-HAN- PIANOS, some
ot them almost as good as new. trom
$100 to tluu each. Mason k Hamlin's Organs.
from S1UU to IKU snob- - Alo, the celebrated
Burdett Otkbos. tlenulne Italian and Homan

strings. Country merchants and deal
ers will please give me a oull.

K. A. BENSON,
MiistnTTnnr, SIT .t.. Mninhhi

MEDIC AU,

I) It. UICIIAI'S GOLDEN KEMEUIES
Uso these only and save time, health and

money.
RF.W.lRIt for any rase of disease,

in any stage, tney tail to cure.

Time

break

using

closed

Sons'

Violin

jj

DU. llalsam.Na. 1.
ulcerated sore throat and mouth.

fore eyes, cutnneous eruptions. copper-colore- d

blotches, soreness of the scalp, scrofula, etc
it is the greatext renovator, alterative and
blood purifier known, removes all mercury
from the system, and leaves the blood pure
anu neauny.

DR. RICH AO'S Golden Balsam, No.2, cures
aflections.rheumatisin in all irs

iorms, and gives immediate relict in all cases.
of cither No. 1 or No. ib per bottle,

or two lor 5'.'.

TR. RICHAU'S (lolden Antidote, a rapid
L f and rauicai cure tor au urinary aerafllg,
menu. Price, H per bottle. '

DR. RICHAU'S tluUWhlixtr D' Amour, a
uurvuus or general debility

in oiu or yuungi imparting energy witn won-
derful effect. Price, 5 per bottle, or two for 19.

On receipt of price these remedies will be
shipped to any place. Prompt attention pai
to all eorresHndents, None genuine wUUut
tk- - ..- 1,:. .UA..'. ....v.v-- .tua u.uu- - ... ... . i.ii unu uuni-- j, wieu
D. 11. Richards. Soln ' blown in
glass of bottl-- ;, Addt.'ss Df. D. B. Rlcni--

ho. llflVarick street, N. Y. ' 49- -t

CIIINESK SPECIFIC
FOR THE CV'RK Of

S YP IT.. T.T S
W ALL OF STAGES I

TT 18 A VEGETABLE
X anu tne most extraordinary one ever dis
covered for the cure ef this disease. It
cleanses the system fmrn all the effects of mer

and 11 A3 .Mitrt r AiiiLD XO

If perfectly harm less when vseo) as directed.
A thorough cure guaranteed or no oav.
t harges moderate, and all romuiqnicatiuns
HtUOf lKlirH CO.NUDKNIIAU. Ill
be found st the following drugstores j
(iOOQYEAH k Hll.I.a', SHI Mais street.
MA.,K1ELD A HIullEK
a. 44 l ' v ivi xtrmi ait trot,
C. C. TOZKK S. 120 street.
Or at our office. No. 268 Front street back

omce.
J. V. FUSSKLL. Agent.

fESSRS. CRADDOCK OFT- S-
iL i am oi ma mania oi inoiav

llsar. It has rni.ed me from the " dead," as
were, where CONSUMPTION had se nearly

laced me. our ffyrup, Pills and OintmentEave fur me what aothina else did or
couia uo restored me lo beaita and lire wben
I badrestrned myell to the mortal change.
Inclosed, is flu for another supply. 1 ours.

, njLLIA.U .M.1IKU..
Richmond, Lincoln county, Maine.

The above is verbatim and but one of the
Banr we receive. Laxsiaia laoica is the
only remedy knowa thst will positively cure

C111TIS. Ws sk Ihe Uial of a single bottle.
as it will satisfy the most skeptical. sj
poitie. inree ooiurs, soau. ruu sst uiai--
ment. 1 Allrc-- i

a i . r ur,Y
iy.,M'.-- n im? Hi.'.- - . phiisH.irii.

WHISKY.
v

M . M. SEAT.Traveling Agent, representing

miY, fc CO.,
. Distillers and Dealers iaXeatnokr

Waiskiea.
Office. No. 77 Fifth St.. Lnolrrille. Pro-

prietors Tyrone and Cliff feprinf Disiillerite,
aiasrws county, iu-u--J

iv n i i

00
17.10
22.30
21.50
32.56
3S.40
41.30
84.20
4.40
60.10
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Coinoauy,

Taper! Paper! Taper!
KINDS.

A. DU PONT & CO.
and Wholesale Dealers,

. .

removed to large
fonr-stor- y 184 Main st.

H IhYm C,,0,ce 0rocerleg Tens, ft

S I p PROVISIONS. Mh& I M '

COOK STOVES ! pOK STOVES t

WOOD AND COAL.
OP MOST APPROVED PATTERNS.

TINWARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E, LAMPS,

And House Furnishing Goods Generally.
Ala a Isms lot of Frnll fsni Win. KnoSns-- . (Inlt.rlmrand Kt.a.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST, and Job of

most

Mew

Tark
from

only

only
liroau

time

balls

route

and

stouk

good
frices

Mnln

IOOO
wlticn

RK'HAU'ftlolden cures,

Price
Dottles

ITS

PREPARATION,

cury,

S,.wl.30dil..inst.

Beal

CO.:
satir-ne-

done

each.

XlUltllEU- -

Ky.

40.50

-t

immediately

HOTEL.

No.

arLonisville

PAPER.

LoniHTille,

Just
warehouse,

M4- Hg,

THE

anil

T.
321 Mcoond Htreet. remilii

1 "JSfe-Sc-o fill ?
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iri " ' vi tras and
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Statement of the of the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
O IV THE FIIIHT T A. Y OF JULY

Tho name of the Comnany THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL T.TUP. TVnnAVfit
COilPAN V. The Uoiupauy being purely mutual, has capital jIo-jU- .

Tho Assets of the Company follows :

8 7 O

is
no

as

1

Cash on hand and in bank - ..$ 34.fr 42
In hands of Agonts and in transit 72,tiT2 17 106,718 59

Estate uniucumbercil . ....... M.!I72 W
New buildinr 21 (W.1 tut 907 liv. an

Boads owned by the viir -

'

No.

.

states Itegistered (market value) 140,911 00
accrued thereon 3,301 1)0 144,212 00

on bond and mortgage, being first leins on unincumbered
real estate, worth double the auiuuut $3,101,327 14

Interest accrued on same . 40,iiil ti7 3,141,933 81
Premiums duo, new work ,. "4,448 02
Premiums due, unreported renewals 377.MX 4: 471,986 45
Premium notes 3,2ivi,fi:t 44
Interest accrued thereon. 104.73C-4- 8 3,359,219 92
Deferred premiums, and quarterly 30o,7o7 6
liills ltocoivable, seoured by policies 3;2H3
Otlice fixtures ., 1540 04

Total Assetr:.: 17,871,918 W

MAHii,iTir:H.
Losses adjusted and not due, and losses in suspense awaiting

proof . .$51,S10 111

Losses oontestcd 5,uoo qoj $ 3n 1(5

Dividend of surplus declared and not paid tiii,2U6 3.3
All othor claims asainst the Company, not exceeding 6,0U0 00

Total Liabilities $127,516 491

The srreateat aiuouut lnauretl In any eus risk, H20.000.
STATE Or WISCONSIN, ,

COUKTT OS1 AllLWAUkKK, J

John H. Van Dyke. President, an Ang. Oaylord, Secretary, of the Niwthwostorn JTutual
Life Insurance Company, ol .uilwaukeo. 111 the State of Wisconsin, bolus; duly sworn decos
and say that the foregoing is a full, true and correct statement of live affairs of the said (m-nan- y

thut the said Insurance Couidiiiv is the bona tiileowni..r at ri'wn n.,.iru
sand Doll ars of actual cash assets, inverted in State and i'niicKiutK. .tnlr. .nj i.,,n.i.
bonds and mortgages of real estate, first liens on snid nrm.Ttv ami wurth .inni.i. i,.
for which the same is mortgaged and that thojr p,co.io above described officers of said In-
surance Company. J. H. VAN DY KE, President.

A I'll. I1AVI.IIIIII"C..l...U..l . ... r.-- Luu.ttwcu miu an urn w uciuii ...ct uiit ui uiiiv, ioio.

STATE OF WISCONSIN. )
County or Ma vf avKKK, J

h ii. r

.

:

. :

.
;

1

.

I. Janjos ihekenx. Clerk of the Circuit Court of county, do hereby certify that
VV. H. ambam, whose name is appended to tho foregoing deposition, was, on the dalethereof, a Notary Public in aud for County of duly authorised to administer
oaths for general purposes; and that I am wu(l awtuaiuted with Ihe of the saidH. Farnham, and verily believe that the signature to the snid deposition is genuine.

I testimony whereof, I h'o aereuuto sot aiy baud and affixed my rticinl seal this 20thday of July, JA.Mhi Clerk.
; STATE OF TEWRSSM

,

T. Fit. R. Ppnncbaker. Comotroller of the Treasury, do herehv nertifv thnt tha .

Western Mutual Lite Insurance Coiupuuy, located at ia the Stato of M isconsin.
nas prouueeu to me saiisiaciory evmence tnai suiu coinpuny nas compneii witu all tho re- -
quiremeuts ot the laws ol the state oi lenncssee imposed on Insunince Companies ; and I
uriner ccrliiy mat J. n. ageai oi sum Luiniutny, nas aiso coininien Willi the require

ments ot the of the estate, wade and provided In such cases. herctorc. raid Inuraucw
Company has authority to risks aud transact the business of in this Slate, at
aieiupttUt leeaessse, cu. it.

LUMBER.

L U 31 II IS I,
Laths and Shingles

T HAYS KQW 0J IIASD A FULL STOCK
A ut

96

T..l

Cypress, Poplar and Walnut
Lumber, Laths and sawed Shingles. I have
also a large stock of logs; am constantly saw-
ing, and am prepared to fill orders for lumber
of any dimensions on short notice,ar Mills and Lumber Yard on Wolf river.

north of Kayou (isvoto.
M.

TITTr National Hotel,
Corner Main and Fonrth sts.,

LOCISVILLE. KT.

t iw.r.

SHIRLEY & McCORKLE, Proprietors

HAVING MADE AN ADDI- -
1 L tien of forty rooms to this centrally
located hotel, together with spacious

Parlors and Reception Rooms,

We desire to call attention to the improved
style of the house and our very low rales.

Ibis hotel is in the center of tbecitv. conve--
aient to all business hoases, steamboat land
ing, postoffice ana places of amusement.
Street ears leave the door every tea minutes
for all parts of the eity.

FAKE. 0 PER DAT.

FHTRLET A McCORKLE.
Transfer Company omnibuses

leave thi. hotel in time for all trs'n. 11

JOB PRINTERKWHITMORE, n I treat.

OF

V.
Manufacturers

Kentucky,

new,

S. JUKES,

Condition

AHHETH,

Keal

inited
loaned- -

tu..

AUNUAM, Notury Publio, Milwaukee County.

Milwaukee

tho Milwaukee,
handwriting

W.

1870. 11ICKCOX.

$3

CoiiPTRoma'aOymg. Nashville, July 27, 1870.

Milwaukoe,

vanpin,
laws

take Insurance

RECEXTLT

AND

ALL

Have their

comptroller ol lennessee.

MEDICAL.

DR. RUSSELL'S
SF.I'TEMAL

Medical Institute,
42 North Court St., Memphis.

1MIIS INSTITUTION, INCORPORATED
the State of Tennessee, is a legalised

Association of Scientific Phvsiciana anil Kiif.
geons. devoted to the treatment of patients,
and instruction in theory and practice of the
CHEMICAL SYSTEM OF MEDICIXE.
It Is divided into the following departments

Fkiuli l)srATKNT. In this department
every complaint known to weman is treated
with unvarying snccets.

CaM'Ka DKPARTUKTIT. Tancershnd Inmnn
are here cured ia ninety-eig- eases out ofevery hundred.

DnrARTMiNT ro nsisr DisiAsr. In thisdepartment this formidable disease is treated
with tne most gratifying results.

Dkpartmknt roa Smu Dimkasxs. Every
form of skin diseases pcnnsnciitly eured here.

C0KSmiTtlM in ClTlBBB lllPlk.MBU.
The professors in this department have made
ninny important discoveries iu the treatment
of lung, throat and nose diseases.

Evx and Kar DitrAKTaEXT. The eve and
ear most tenderly and triumphantly treated.

COXKIUSNTIAL llKfARTMEXT. Devoted to llio
exclusive treatment of a elass of maladies
nameless here, by an able professorship.

Sl'SUirAl. ilEPiSTMEVT. Wit llail. trtnn
the most important operations kaowo to sur-
gery, s

All affairs of a private character held sa-
credly confidential.

er UHice hours from a o clock in the
till 6 o'elock in tha T.nin.. iw.Sunday forenoon, from 9 a.m. to 12 m.

J. B. RISSELL, M D., '
Consulting Physician.

J. C. W ATWifJ, Secretary.
I,. W . Tres-or- IT-ll-J-

PHYSICIAN.

DR. II. BIGGS.
373MAINTnEET,

ackson Elock, Mcmpliis. Tennessee,
4


